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THE CIVIL SMVICE

The federal civil servi-ce iii Canada is made up of tho large body of
permanent and temporar,,- of the governmont. It eribrucos fcderal
government personr.cý not- ýDr1ý iýi Cttawa but also throughout the -alhole of
Canada.

7ith the (;xcepti(,-1ý i--,,!Dinet ministers who head government depart-
'tientà, persons on the stý,.-" -2 oi' these departments arc in the civil service.
While departricntal head.s 11ýai, change viith an election, the staff in those

remains unchangcd. This staff has the experience, training and
specific knowledre nocessanr to advise the minister and catrý--ùn the work of

C",,the department. Thus the responsibility for the Coveriu-ent's business
actually rests with this permanent body of civil servants, and continuity

provided to the Canadian form of democratic ý-ovcrrr-cnt. The scloction of
",1ý'3uch a body is of primary importance to good governrient.

The employment and placement agency of Caiiadian Gover-mment is
'the Civil Service Commission. Ite development can bc rou-1il- traced through
the recurring attempts to remove government positions from the political sphere.

,%'Until 1908 patronage was the principle on which ap.ýoint'.1ents ïierc -ade ùo the
,kpUblic service. Whilc in l;ý-U a Bourd of Civil Service !ýxazdners vias set up to
examine candidates and issue certýficates of qualjfication,'-L]ýc r-ovýcrn;-.ont-f thc day joi1zinuý;ýý tu Lake .1io aczý.,al appointrLt-n'-s. jL t

s -ho service uxpanded
lyand the need &rose for continually more government enployeos, some unitoî-m

Iý,.Method of recruiting for the publie service was sought.

A commission in 1907 reported in favar of the setting up of a byo-
commission appointed by the governor-in-council. The civil service was

ýreclassified, and a competitive merit basis was established for all mombers
except deputy hoads, technical and professional personnel and some in the
11-Mest branches of the service. Promotion was by recommandation of the héad
'-&Ud deputy head of the department, with or without examination. The entire

was placed on a higher oducational basis, but the merit systom ýms by
ineans firmly establishod. "'I.ith the expansion that took place durinf, Viorld
1, new regulations wcre necessary»

In 1918 the Civil Service Cormuission as it in knwm today Was established
the Civil Service Act. A third coymissioner was added, and the principle of

»Pointmeiit after open competition and promotion by merit was laid down for all
,I'DOBitions in the service, whether in Ottawa or in Dther parts of Canada. A
'1109Rplete reclassification of all positions and the establishment of new rates

were a=nS the tiret dutiez of the new commission,>1

IZATION OF TEE COMISSION

The Civil Service Commission is oomposed of three comaïssiciiers who are
Dinted by the governor-in-couneil foý 10 years on Cood buhavicr, with a com-
isory retirement age of 66, They have the rank ot deput- ranistor,ý and may À
tOMved only by the Governor-General on joint addr»ssoý the Sonate emd Bouge
Commzw. The commisaloners theretore enjoy the same indopendence as judeesj,
thýy are not officers or the governSnt lu power or respoualble in any
the party holding office, ",ngth of tenure of office Drovides coritinuity

'their work and also aida the develappent of' close 00-operation between the
$tors and comm.issioners. Regardlens of part,%,r affllÎationâ prlor

POintmont, the commissioners are roquired to bc utriatly non-pLlwtia=,



originate in the 40 arti- o oncerned a~nd are passod to the oranization b

of the comission. *3re ta 1pvtigator eam&ines the request on the basi>

proposed duties and qualifications and rcommendsthe ra.te of ps.y. Final1

au~thiztion to the setting up or up-grcding of any position coms from hé

Trasur Board, a ooawtteof th cai binet.

The organisation branch 4g1;s e1cuively with duties, qualiictio

and rates of pay and in not conce# e ~w1th the individuala who are ass4ne O

the~ positons. Whreas i~n ms business institutions the rate cf pay is

,samblishe4 in aco*rdance wIîth ind4iidal] abîlity, the tihory on whioh the01

servc ie based la tha thIe salry s ixed fio4 r eeef position, regrles <f

Vrnen a~ posîtion is approye4 by the. Tr.aw'-y Board, the. requat~ la

paae aon o heexmiaio banh whlih le responsible f'or tillin

postio. n te aseofa nw osiio the. pro.4ure generaly 1followed

advetis itandthe coduc anexa ion. cftppi.ats Ths sucaa1ý'



'îihile those figures inay not seem significant when tho yearly. total

diture on wages and salaries of ail persons on the public payroll duri,ý,ag

fiscal year onding karch, 1944, was '207 304 ý93 never.theless they

Presont a saving that would not have beann.ade were it not for 
reductioàs at

of thls commissioný

This saving was lowest during the first two war years when it was

..,*,Icult to doteriaine the degree of nucessitj of the departinental requests.ror

staff and reclassifications. iýath(%r than risk instituting any savings at.,'

expense of Ganadals viar effort, most requests were passed, -ýîhen, how,èver,

re had been time to we'igh the importance of new positions and 
judge the

POnsibilities involved, particularly in the wartime departrients, 
thesavings

ý*res assumed new heights,

Ts oF VIE âAR

dilith the outbreak of warand the reaulting inerease in 
extent of the

.=ent service, the procedures adopted by the commission were severely

1ned. The War J1easures Act of l940,owhich empowered the 1 government 
to t âke

tever steps it deemed necéssa-ry for thesuccessful pursuit of the'wai., led .to

eeles of orders-in-council which consid.erably modified the 
rigidity ot:.-thë"-"

Sorvice system in respect to wartime appointments.

Xew departzents were set up, and the commission was given the tas 
Ô f -iný-

4ý-i9ating staff requirements and rates of pay in coaaection with personnel.-

cases the commission was also made responsible for obtaîning the 
staff

éary for these new departmentso In'order to speed up the method of appoint-

the commission -,vas àccorded considerable latitude, and techniquès .of -,stef

tion were left to its discretion, provided that thé merit principlà 
wàSýý7àO't

dized. in many cases age l'imits were relaxed and exsminationý Standards

ý1uch of the commission's tiMe in the war years has been devoted to'tIÎ6 iiew"

...tnients where it is necessary to fill positions quickly and O:Cten- in iaïg,

ers. Appointmonts to these departments are always classed as 
temporary.

etime increase in temporary emplàyees, shoWn below, .has liftëd t ho:

of temporaries to 74'jý of the total in March, 1S44, compared With

in hiarch, 19,59, and 34ý in'karch, 1925:

ýPermanent TeMporary

1925 25,524 13$,133

-Xarch, 1939 74

'A , ëroh, 1944
À

A,, and other staff-'-figurelà q:ûotéa htillé been pr'eparedýby'the DOIhInion,
î-1

Statîstics.)

'?4e number of per1aaneiitý ê1-ýî1, servants has acýually'ýýeciîéasPd dilri

Years. In jq3qýthere wereý'man>ý tàore: than twite tis zany.permanent às

1'&rY civil servants, but byl'1944 the'ýosîtion was.reverséd afid: théiS.!1ýè

to three temporaries for every permanent employse.

TO handle its lnertaigéd pêrsohnel-0 thýe

ý,BSi0n has had tobe considerably expandéd. Some idea of the amount of

41ýne by the commission is obteined when it is realized _Ü et

Ol'e than 50 investigators and exarainers ha;-idled approximately 150,000

"dtions du:ýlâg 1943 
... .....
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OU
til
àt4«cept for 1940, been bolow the 1939 total; it ig temporary assituments -tMt

have absorbed the increases Thore ha& &lac been an increaisingly large nuM«
of women assigned to positions - 2,036 in 1939 and 36,795 in 1943, While 18.,.
times au many women weré as4igned jobs in 1943 as in 1939, ml@ autipmau
iner«sed by les& than t" times é *M

While 4tudying those assignment figures it in important to roalise &n

they represent not only the mm*er of newcomers who entered the SovoirÀ»nt
service, but alio promtions, roassigments and replacements. Each of tbèio*" ý'k

however, requires a simiiar amunt of work on the part of the varicus dý9p&r1M.1,
ment& of the commissions

WAR DEPARTMENTS

Extension and expansion of the governmontle functions since the outbg4O,ý
of war have, of course, been the main cause of the great upawing in the »ràr,4",
the Civil Service Commission* Price control was the tiret new field to be
entered. Even before Cana"'@ doclaration of war provision was made for tbt,

461
establishment of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board. Botwoon Maýroh, 190# WMWIIý',
March, 19", its personnel had increaned mors than 100%,, The DePartment of,<"
11unitions and Supply, &et up early in 1940 to centralise the buying of all ý1.à,
supplie& uecessary for the prosecution of the war, presonted a major problsgIt',

in staffinge During its tiret year of operation more than 10000 emplbyeau ee_
appointed, and by March, 1944, this number had more than troblode Theè*ýý_
departmonts accounted for 17*2% of the total increase of 4ivil Service pers;ïw

between M&rch, 1939 and M&rch, 1944.-

Perhaps the greatest personnel problem han been in connectýon with tb* 'I'
thrse defenct departrients, where 42#4% of the total increase 

han coeur , Ve

BefoIre the department was divided into three sectionn with a separate Ot1ýe
and staff for naval, &rmy and air services, the total staff was 3,592, By
spring of 19" the civilian staff of the naval department, amallest of the
throo, was well over thatIfigure, and the total for thom all was 29,625.
tour years, therefore, some 26,000 civilian employees had to be found for
dotence departments alone In addition to any replacements.

Staffing the Unemployment Insurance Co=ission, thou» not a weLr

ment, han also been a majortask. This commission cium into being at-or the
Unmployment Insurance Act was passed in August,, 1940, and by March, 1944#

staff numbored 5,728 - 8.6% of the total wartime civil service increase.
this branch of the governmont in to be continued after the w&r, a limitud 4,
mmber of permanent appointment8 is being made to it.

In addition to the etaffing problem, the tank of organisation and
organisation of the war departments han fallen hoavily on the Civil Service
Commission which han the responeàbility of classifying positions and cýrgmisîm,,

the staff sot"up of each zew branche The Department of National War
bas been on$ of the mont fluide Originally the mobilisation of the arnio
forces came under this departmont, but this function was transforred later
the Oupartaent of Labour. The «tice of the Director of Public InforngtigO
vas alio part of it until Septmber, 1942, when it was reorganisedas th
Wartime Information Board under the Privy Couneil.

The imensit of the' tank of staffing the new departments is ind:Loat4d
by Table II (page 14 which.ehowothoir growth since inceptione

PZUMMT DEPARTMTS

Permanent departmonts ofthe goverwoent &lac have generally been f
durint the war by ani=rea4ed amunt of work., Thoso departmonts are a
la aocordance with the Civil Service Act and its subeequent three amendMOc"ý
mid »zW positions are classed au permanente, 1't han been the pblicy or tl*,
Treasury Board and:« the lesuission, te, mike as fow pergement appoints
possibles and to linit.th«..to mm with military service records, pergo
sppointed by -con"tition before the protent war, and to positions nozý0911-y,.'
týlled by wmm. Considerable maibers of:employses in permanent depar*wo*g

Lz
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total number of employeeso The commission felt that permanency should be >7
established on the basia-of the continuity of the work rather than a fixed
number, and in 1939 the restriction was rescinded and replaced by the
requirement of one yearla temporary service before an appointment in made
permanent; but in 1940 the percentage basis was put in effect again, and tbo''

ber of positions given permanent statue dropped.

The distinction between wartime and peacetime departmenta, temporary
permanent employees, has caused many difficulties for the cor=ission. The
and regulations by whîch the commission operates apply to permanent; deparý0*
its duties relating to the war departmente are conferred on it only tempor&14,Iý
Because of the growth of the wartime functions of the government, howeverjýtWWï
commission muet devote most of its time to these wartime duties, Mouldingk0r
revauping its detailed system to suit the needs of today has been a diffiou>",t. 'Z'
projects

DISTRICT OFFICES

Pressure of wartime needs and immedïate requirements of large numberfof

employees led to decentralization of much of the commission'a work throughý*-'
establishment, early in 1942, of district offices. Offices are now functi,00*

inHalifax, Saint John, Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Edmonton and
Vancouver. There are also three sub-offices at Moncton, London and calgarYt#,"

provide regular periodic service in these regions.

Those offices were set up to facilitate the service given to the war
departments in connection with thair appointments outside Ottawa. Each
looks after selecting and hiring staff needed in its own particular>

In this the district offices represent the examination and assignmont branow,
of the commissioý. Their establishment has, however, in no way changed th$
procedure of setting up new po»itions or making changes in existins ones.
organization branch still handles all such requests regardless of whether
position concerned is to be in Ottawa or in the regibn of one of the disýrW
offices.

.............
Originally net up to deal with wholly wartime positions in their olm:

districts, the district offices keep careful watch for persona willing to *Pt*,
in Ottawa, who are referred to the headquarters of the commission. They 010'
alec now handlin virtually all the examination and assignment work. for botb.
wartime and peacetime positions in their districts and they alzo maintain

own eligible lista.

POST-WAR

The end of the war will find the commission facing a somewhat dîCÇ
situations At present the emphasis is laid on obtaining as quickl as,
competent peréons to fulfill required duties in the various war de
in normal services.

Hereafter, the commission will be primarily conoerned with seeing
full competitive process of selection is followed for all positions iný,th#-
-service and that within this procodure the fullest consideration is giv6p,

qualified ex-service mené Pull reaumption of normal activities in gaver
departments wiil involve large general competitions for junior clerica1:.ý*e
stenographic classes., the operating classea, and for more specialized
departmntz whose.activitien have been ourtailed during the period of

Thecoumiation haî already set up at head, office and et distr1îotý
arrangements wheraby ex-servicemen will be ensured of.reoeieng the.

coÙsideration that in provided under the lawe The return of larger nuu*ero

«-service mon interdated in employment in the governm n service wï1l
obvious.1y Involve the extension of auch facilitiez in order that ex-&«r'46W'
mon may be fullysatisfied that they are being given fair and cozL&idol'OtO-ý"'
treatmonte

.......... ....................... ........ .... ......................... .. ... ..... .



CLASSIFICATION

Every department in the government coming under the Civil Service Commission
*,7,4 organîzed on a aîmïlar pattern no that uniformïty throughout all branches of1 ýhe civil service may be maintaîned. In 1919,a complote classification of the

j '1.ý0rvîce was made with a vîew to entablîahîng a fair and equal system of
IDrganizatïon and remuneratîoný Sînce then many changes have been made in depart-
ý,Z»21tal organizatîon,, Befôre any such reorganizatîon may be made, the mînister
','>Dncerned must make a report to the commission which, in turn, investigates the
ýXtter before recommending to the governor-în-councîl that the change be made.

Every position in the civil service in classîfied no that there will be
among the various departments. Orîginally the requirementa and

'Auties of each class were clearly tabulated, but the method of classificationIý,uw.uned depends more on the good judgment and experience of the organization

býanch of the cormissiono non a new position ïs net up, îta roquïrements,
e,,,,responeîbilîties and suggested salary are carefully balanced agaînat those of
",ý'thex- sîmilar positions in other departments, and it receives classîfication

19ýF.0rding]-Y.

To bef&îr, the job classification system muet be rîgid. A certain a unt,,et flexibilîty, however, in introduced by the provision that the commission may
-ýleQtablizh addîtîonal classes or abolish or combine exîsting ones whenever it

such action necessary. In practice,, as contînually more positions have
eerzied up, there has been a constant addition to the mx or of classes. There
,I,.pany cases of poaitionabeing alone in their clans. The civil service was,
a great degree,, reclassified from 1936 to 1939, but wartime expansion han

*trained the system. There are now upwards of 2,500 classifications and
des lîsted bythe commission. These range £rom the lowent-paid full-time
of office boy at $420 a year, through junior clerical positions such au

lîsted in Table IV (page e) to classifications carrying salarieg on
#6,000 levelý There are aiso several one-man classes at salaries ranging
0 au hîgh as 415,000.

OMWENSATION

uniform aystem of compenaatÏon han been.established for the entire
service,, There in a fîxed rate 6£ nalary for each clans, with a

p4zum and maximum to allow for increases within the clans. New employees
er.atthe minimm of the clans, but may recoive an increane.atter one
on recommendatîonof the deputy hoad of their departmentýand the

ePProval of the commission and Treanury Board. Regular annual incroaces,
may.be grantedto employeles for meritorious sorvice

.ho mâlximira of the, grade.

Numerous permanent employces have been.lent by peacetime departments to
Zum wiartime branches for nome partioular work or have taken-on adclitizmal
é beckuse of the pressure of the war - often work that would ordinarily

doue by someone in a higher classificationq Their additional duties and
Po=îbilîties, whïoh are contingent on the war and therefore considered
orary. do not make them elïgîble for promotion or an increased e1ary, «
civil servante are paîd Ilimr duties supplementa" in addition to their

salaries, The amount of the supplemants in based cm the rotponsibility
,1ýmount.,,of. addît.îonal work involved.

In Table IV (page 18.) the salaries of temporary employeez (non-house-
in nome. ofthe clerical classifications are shown. Thàearé re-

in aocordanoewith the income tax changes effective JUIy li. 1944,èl No
e6Unt han been taken in the table of variances due:.to changetin narîtal

number of dependeints, increase in remaneration, etc., ihich a"«t



r

the aMunt of income tax deductions.

The min classes of positions that are exempt from civil service
regulations regarding compensation are thosewhich are pai4 at an hourly riie*""
DepOty hoade of departmonts are aloo exempt as theý are appointed by the
governor-in-council.

EXAMINATIONS

When a vacancy coeurs in any departmont or whon the need of a new <position arises, the department kead sonde in his requisition to the oonmism*
If the position oan be filled from within the department, a promotional
examination in hold. Otherwise the competition, in open to all civil serWLýff",ý, ',
and to the publie. Such competitions aee advertised, and applications arerecoivede An examination in thon held in elther Pmgliah or French. WherO"ý.possible, temporary as well au permanent civil service appointmonts are MaýW
by oxaminatione

The examination ayotem han been used in order to ensure that the boÊyi,available person will be chonon for each job and that there oan be nopolitical influence in appointmentse Oral examinations are sometimes holdinstead of or in addition to written onose

Names of aucoeantul candidates are placed on elîgible liste accord,-4".to merit (with the exception of w&r voterans who are always placed at the'topof the liste).and any not nesded at the time of examination May aubs;qàmlebe called,

In 1918 the examinations held, following the British system, wore bî,>,,,ýon academic subjects and were detigned to enable the oommiasîon tq select
promieing persona who would obtain thoir experience-in the service. It wa,found. here to be not altogether satisfactory for obtaining employees in thé"lower grades or for apecialized positions, and it has since bison retainedonly for certain classes of positions. In general examinations in Canadaspecialized.

In the case of the Department of Ex ' ternal Affaire in pre-war daystspecialized examination took the form of a very stiff written testa wide variety of subjects connectied with history, oconomien and ourrent
affaira.throughout the world. Thïs-examination has been temporari-
during the.war, and recruits are':taken into the department:on a probatio
basis atter a personal interview with civil service examinera#

In order to assist in the difficult; job of setting and m'arki
the commission han made a practice of calling on authorities &cross Ca,subjects concerned. Each year botween 100 and 200 univeraity professort, tand buainous oÈperts, research and scientific specialista have vôlunýWjýilylthoir assistance in examining candidates by acting as adilisory exàz1Ëejýà

APPOINT)MTS

APpoilitmmts to the civil: service may be madeIn two waýst By ?fie"Service Commission and by governor-in-counoile AuthoYity for payment,111
takes the form, respectively. of a civil service certificate or order-in J,

Sinçe the establishment ot the new branches and departmMnts of the e -11,goyernment by.the War Meanures A*t,ýuee ôf'the, second met1wd of appoibeen zommkat I=r«ged,' «peoially In the case of theirýtechnîcà1 àndprotessiomal person»1.

oOtOýAppointmonts through the oormdssion are made in three stepe 1 itevme department for additional employees or change in statue of presont Persam sont to thecommissionj, the commission inveati>teà thom and pas à



Mandations to the Treasury Board,, Only atter the board han conourred. in
,%dditîon or change made.

In eome'of the new departments where technical and administraîlve
-Purs are>appointed by goyernor-in-council& assisting and clerical staff are
,e-ào appointedü For the mont part, howeyer, the commission han staffed î theme

Pne hand this dual system. of recruiting considerably eaien the burden of
raission, which understandably finds ît difficult to handle the vast
tof appointments the war has made necessaz-ýf. On the other hand, it

'liihes an inoreasing number of exceptions to the rules and regulations on
the service in founded.

MÂTIONS FOR APPOINTMENT

In order to be appoînted to the publie service, an appointee zoust satisty
.qualifications. In addition to the actual examination results, the

points must be checked:

1 Citizenship-The appointee must be aBritish subjecte

ErMi origin-A candidate who in himself or whoze parent or parents
are of enemy Uiigin la subject to thorough investigation*

3,. Residence- The"appointee must have ' resided in Canada tc;r Éive years
-and-,-în =te case of districts outaide ôttawa, must have resided in that
district for one year immediately prior to appointmente

4 LanPae- The candidate must have knowladge and une of either or
both the English apid French languages, as the pozitJ.ýon cancerned requires.

5:0 Ediication Certain aducational requirements are.prescribed for every

,U on in the service*

6 A The usual age limits are 16 to 65. Offi
aý a -

ce boys and girls may enter
q4aor. 15 if provincial, educational ragu;latioipýe, permit, and the age

ý.imit may be eXtended bayond 6.5. Some positions earry particular ffl
àpecifications.

7. Eligibility-for military service- Males betweeti the ages of 18 and 36
are ineligible for appointment to the service, unions medioal unfitnessfor =il-,

it@a7 service can be established or a certifidtte be producedthat ahmu
discharge from the armed services on agpount of medical untitnots» Au-

to.this general rule may be dada where it, cambe established
eappointment of a physic&lly fit man for special work wouM be

e 1 ý._Ïn the:public inter«t'

ýj,ý,1éýeràns oP.7ý9r1d.Wir I and ot the pre3ent war have statutory:, erence
service appointment». This preterence in no:.way obifiatea. the, neoea.*4ty

'feteranz' to, have the' required 'qualifications for any p'oiitîffle They nu"
ýthe same examinations au all other applicants. The preferanoe lien wholly

,,,,Creer^pf,.ippgintýýxit, for succensful veteranst names are put at the top
ts. The,:tiguresgivee. in Tablel ,,(page 14j. 040wilýg t4e. assign.

made yearly include thenumber of appoint»nts of peLrçonq lÉho, have..had.<,.
active service

Ï ý11)
rvi r gulationa,:tie in,,wl.th tho:,gorwmmptl:à, ekabîlit4tion

e oivÏl se ce'
for the post-war period, Service women will begr*ntod
ai

Ali permanent civii servants who enlisted are guaranteed a return to tboir
Ïclu atter the war as well as their seniority, place on elîgiblb listes
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ciilsrvies postionne Arrangement ar. alzo ben
emunatonsovreage men qu4ttfy1*g for vacant govel

bruad to asp into jo on thirariali Cn»"

PROMOTON
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6tatutory imrs»« sud superammati= privilep&.
*1mo eligible tôr promtioa.



e,,11

8%.». D.s.mbr, 1963, à aîni1ar preo*Ire han been ava4iabIê for appeals
wetisa with ammal inér.aes. Eployant wbo are ,iot reomexad.d for a
in are ntified &a4 gîvea an >opp 1uniy of Maita « to a speolal
board, Â11 4ppl*$*8S« are tiret referred to a protmiar review board
ip oft *ree depawts1t .ffioors~. twe nomcted by the deprun sud o»e

4ppi~51, Ipplicos udg$1 te have a fair casae* thon han1de4 la
te mmer ai appealn for promtion.

IÀL

Âppoitents t. the civil service are t.rmed prnent onJly aftr a
LonarT perio4 of six maths han ~been passed. The comiss*n han coou-

Ly rge th deorttet. te, av.e oh.. tation i Uiiag az un-
Lug emp1ye duighie ie six. mnthu , bukthe~ tem4.uoy~ han been to
ove loes efficitent persoa an put tho e io os heol rud

imissal in~ the ciil seric are .tefio<i.ay andpoUli.i patisshbp,
g.s of either have bea extrml trre

Beernus tear of aosing~ ou.l sitio i. virta1Iy uk tê civil
ýa, the system ins ometimes critio.zed for t.nding to encourage lauinens.
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lay doW, ITUe tt 10 ouwi.Uvq r$ag the fiscal y.r»

or 13 a$$ ath 4 l la nt$ are'~ enie te pat

'7. ~ ~ *Um V#'S0137. A&l),W'#y&th in available t
YOuJ grlsin n cvil qprw1i. a rosidenop. Laurentiaui

accOUDiattan Tgv M *O Poi room and4 board at re

0- Qiv1>l servie* aeo. 1s4$oz. Thor* ar w.vraI man~ 09

of Otam an orgzgt o Ot4wa oSployoeeus Protesaigte certain groups of spoisially tmi» Peraons Thrarq P
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